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Redondo Arena Card 
Proves Thriller to 
Fans Tuesday Night

"Best card of the season to 
date" \yas the consensus, of fight 
fans Who witnessed the eight 
bouts Tuesday 1 night at Redondo 
Athletic Club. Each pair of 
scrappers staged a lot of ac 
tion, having been exceptionally 
well matched.

Next Tuesday night, Sept. 23, 
Johnnle Mounts, North American

MORK GAS AUTOS
Registered producer-gas auto 

mobiles In Sweden Increased 
from 4,500 to 5J,'«B In one 
month.

battler, will make a return ap 
pearance against Al Loverlii, 135-
pountlcr 
Robert

from Los Angeles, 
Bach, another North

TARTAR BECOMES GAUCHO

American boxer who has pleased 
Redondo arena fans before, will 
meet Quentin Pcrklns, Gardena 
cowboy who Is regarded as a 
comer. There will be six other 
bouts on the card.
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GRAPE JUICE
Pints .........    *-
Qts. .... 25c 14L
Globe A-1

TOMATO JUICE 
14 oz. 
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PUMPKIN 
Large 2'/2 
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BABY FOODS

HASH 
No. 2 
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SPAGHETTI
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PIGS FEET
28 oz.
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TAMALfS
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Del Mail

NIBLETS
12 oz. 
Cans ....... lie
Van Camp's

PORK & BEANS
300 size
Cans ..................

FLOUR 
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Cans
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Puss-N-Boots
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BIFF FlY SPRAY
Pints 19'
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JIMMY'S PRODUCE
_____TELEPHONE 709

FANCY NEW CROP

Burbank POTATOES 10 Ibs. 15'
SWEET TENDER

CHERRY RHUBARB lb.1<
BEST FOR BAKING

TABLE SQUASH ea.5<
BEST EATING GOLDEN

Delicious APPLES 4Dv2*
FRESH NEW CROP

Cape Cod CRANBERRIES ILI*
LARGE RIPE

CANTALOUPE ea.5<
ciHiinniiiiuiin^

GRUBB'S MARKET
Delicious Meals on Economy Scale .

need the o 
neali.

kno that eame of the moat delioioue meal* oa 
it low coat when lese demanded cuts of meat, ri 
nd in food value but requiring,a little longer ti 
re uied al th< baiii.

One of theie cult ia bri.ket. of beef. Thii 
orned, but It ie alto good freih. It'e a great 
ettauranta which ipeoiallie In good hearty food 
ooked juit ai euoceiefully at home. Serve it w 
oneradiih eauoe.

BEEF BRISKET WITH HORSERADISH SAUCE

' foul* pqund piocd of fr<

ering temperature three to four hour*

eh beef bri.k. 
epper. Cook i 
>r until tende

PAUL IACONA and GERALD McDONALD
. . . Torranet's loss IB Narbonne/s track team gabi

Although he is just a stuue/n mere now, come next spring 
when track season begins, Narbonne will count heavily on the 
performance of Gerald McDonalc1 *ho transferred to the Lomita 
school from Torrance this" semc^'.pr. He will be eligible for the 
Gauchos then and his ability to w,r, points will be most, welcome. 

McDonald and Paul lacona of San Pedro ran a dead heat in 
the Marine League final last May to set a new Marine League 
record of, 1:59.5 in the 880 yard run. McDonald bested lacom 
the All-City meet In June, taking a third while the San Pedran 
got a fifth in the 880. McDonald started, out as a mller and he 
may return to the longer distance next spring under direction 
Coach Bill Sloan of Narbonne.

GauchosHave 
11 Veterans on 
Football Team

Narbonne's Gauchps give 
ery appearance   on the ficl 
and on the record book   
being one of the strongest con 
tenders this year for the Mar 

League football champion 
ship. Last year they also startc 
off that way but became bogge 
down with Injuries. Coach Bl 
Sloan, now In his fourth year a 
the Lomita institution, declare 
he's not going to take ' any 
chances, with smashing up hi 
combination this year.

Nevertheless, he's going 
take advantage of the bye dat 
allowed the Gauchos on the op 
enlng the League season Oct. 17 
Sloan has three practice game 
booked, all of them on Grif 
fin Field where the Gauchos wll 
play all but their League games 
with San Pedro, Nov. 7 and Tor 
ranee, Nov. 14. His pre-season 
scrimmages are with South 
Gate, Oct. 3; Long Beach Poly 
Junior varsity, Oct. 10, and Loy 
ola high of Los Angeles, Oct. 16

The Gauchos boast 10 letter 
men and a transfer from Tor 
ranee who should stage a bro 
ther vs.. brother battle when 
Narbonne and the Tartars tan 
gle. He is Roland Justice, who

 on his letter last spring ai 
Torrance in track and also played 
football, brother of Tom Justice 
a Torrance end who is a letter 
man.

Coach Sloan Is building' his 
1941 Gaucho squad around such 
veterans as Dick Mertz and 
Harry Alexander, quarterbacks 
Bill Gibson, fullback; Ray Cheek 
left half; Maurice Binkley, Leroy 
Crow and Roland Justice, ends; 
James Asher and Gordon Mill- 
burn, tackles; Lonnie Bowman 
and Eddie Enrietta, guards, anc 
Pat Hufflne, center.

Dramatics Classes 
Offered by U.S.C. 
Evening Division

Would you like to know more 
about acting? 'About directing 
plays? Would your church, 
school, club or other organiza 
tion appreciate your leadership' 
In this field? The University of 
Southern California, through Its 
evening classes, University Col 
lege, offers you such an oppor 
tunity through a class In dra 
matics   every Tuesday night, 
7 to 0:20 p. m., In Room 303 
Bridge hall, University Campus, 
where your personal problem: 
and those of your organization 
can be considered and practical, 
working experience provided to 
meet them. Class assembles for 
the first time Tuesday, Sept 23 
at 7 p. m. Miss Hortense Will- 
lams Is the Instructor.

Thursday evenings at the 
same period, Miss Williams 
meets with teachers concerned 
with school and church problems 
in a class In creative dramatics. 
Both classes carry university 
credits If desired.

Tartars Boast 
Heaviest Line   
in Grid History ,

Even a casual observer of 
grid practice these afternoons at 
Torrance high school field would 
get the Idea that the Tartars' 
line has enough weight to stop 

10-ton tank. The* same spec 
tator would also learn that 
loach Robert Barr, now in his 
fourth season at Torrance, is 
putting his 40 candidates thru 
some strenuous work in prepar 
ation for the opening of the Ma 
rine League football season just 
'our weeks off.

It has been reported that the 
Tartar forward wall could tip 
he scales close to 1,450 pounds 
hich means an average of 

about 200 pounds per man. That 
sounds Incredible but you ought 
o see the beef that's trotting 
.round the field these days.

However Coach Barr opines 
merely that he's got material 
or one good line and three or 
our substitutes. He's also equip- 
ied with nine lettermen and 
aces the League's strongest 
leven for his first Marine game 

 San Pedro's rough-tough Buc- 
aneers on Oct. 17.

In preparation for that strug 
gle, Barr has scheduled two 

ractlce games the first with 
Mt. Carmel here on Oct. 3 and 
he second at South Gate on Oct. 
0. Barr is running his Tartars 
hru their warm-up paces alone 
ut Coach Pete Zamperlni may 
inci time .from his launching of 
hyslcal education classes and 
istrlbution of equipment later 

assist with the direction of 
he 1941 squad.

Torrance will only participate
varsity games this season 

) Class B or C teams being
lanned. The lettermen on deck
or the campaign are: Bud An-
erson, Chris Boglagls and Bob

>olden, backfleld; Ernest Banks,
)ave Jacobs, Tom Justice, Dick

Leech, Richard Thompson and
111 Wise.

Bristles for camels' half 
brushy come from the ears of 
oxen, not from camels.

An estimated three to threw 
and one'half million akunka a 
year are trapped.

Steel Workers 
Appeal for Golf 
Tourney Awards

Nearly 100 Columbia Steel 
golfers are expected to take the 
field Sunday, Oct. 12, in quest 
of the plant championship now 
held by Norman Daughterly. 
The annual Columbia Steel 
tournament will be held as 
usual at Potrero Country club 
in Inglewocd and the general 
chairman of the event is Jimmy 
Boucher.

The committee is asking Tor- 
rarice merchants to donate the 
awards again this year and 
there will be placed on display, 
with identifying placards, at the 
company restaurant. Any mer 
chant desiring to cooperate with 
the steel workers in this regard 
is invited to call 28 and give] 
.the information as to the kind 
of prize that will be donated.

Last yeai 76 golfers particl 
pated in the tournament, th< 
largest number ever to enter 
the event. A buffet suppe 
be t-erved at the clubhouse fol 
lowing the meet and the awards

ill be distributed at that time

Indians Await 
Reinforcements; 
Play Clerks Sun.

After a rest last weekend the 
Torrance Indians will start 
again Sunday with a game 
agalnrt the R. R. Clerks.
The Indians' manager, Johnny 

Angel, Jr., states that by the 
middle of October or sooner 
the club will be thoroughly re 
inforced by Ambrose Palica, 
pitcher returning this Sunday; 
and Cliff Mapes, Bob Lemon, 
Larry Barton and the new 
Cleveland Indians fircballer, 
Charles (Red) Embree who will 
report between now and Oct. 15. 
At that time the Indians hope 
to get a three-game series with 
the Northrop Bombers, Califor 
nia state semi-pro champions.

County Not Liable 
of Damages During 

Any "Bookie" Raid
If your property In county 

u-ritory is rented to bookmak- 
 s and deputy sheriffs tcax1 
>wn the door in gaining an cn- 
aj^ee to make an arrest, don't 
pc«t to collect damages Ivi.n 

he county.
County Counsel J. H. O'Connor 

dvlsed the board of supervisors 
deny the claim of Walter T. 

aris for $25 damages to a door, 
oor jamb and a mirror, which 
ere somewhat the worse for 
reakage after deputies got 
irough operating with a pinch 
ir.
There Is no statute in Cali- 
rnla that makes the counties 

able for damages due to the 
cts of their deputy sheriffs or 
her employe!), the board's 
>unsel said. Paris' house was 
icated In Baft Los Angeles.

REPORT GOOD FISHING
Fishing conditions are quit 

favorable at Lake Hensha 
Water in the lake is about i 
clear as it has been at any 
time since spring and many nice 
strings of crappie and blue gil 
are being brought in* daQy. Bas 
fishing is still rated fair, al 
though it is picking up some 
what. The lake will be open al 
year for fishing.

It Is safe to say that both 
occupied' and unoccupied France 
are now preoccupied.

M immure* HMMMIMMMKt

INVEITMINT 
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1I«AL INVIiTMINT
FOR nun FUMOI r" '
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LINCOLN BUILDINO * 
LOAN AflOCIATION

J35 POST AVENUI

tate Picnic-Reunions
MINNESOTA ... All Mimic- 
tans In California, resident 

visiting arc Invited to the 
cole-reunion Saturday, "q>t. 27 

Sycamore Grove park, Los 
ngelau.

' FRESH PAINT   inside 
and out, can make your 
entire home look new   at 
moderate cost. Fuller paints 
exclusive with us make 
doubly sure that your paint 
ing and decorating jobs 
will last.

FULLER PAINTS In a 
complete selection of col 
ors and uses   GET 
READY FOR FALL NOW!

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.
1752 BORDER 

Phone 61

QUALITY
IN FAMOUS

TOWHCRAFT SHIRTS
Superior in 

Every Detail!

TOWNCRAFT: 
SHIRTSr

1. Non-wilt collars!
2...Fast colors!
3. Sanforized!
4. Seven button front!

inch, thread for thread.

money! Smooth weave broadcloth 
in superb, woven-in.. pattern!. 
Stripes, figure., plain tonee and 
white*.

TOWNCRAFT TIES

Stripe., fig 

"SfThirte

98c
urei, foulardil Perfect

SANFORIZED FAST COLOR

TOPFLIGHT SHIRTS98'
Fine count fait color printe with nu-craft itarchleM

DELUXE

THE NAME WITHA mm

  IN STYLE 

;\ 'IN SERVICE 

lA   IN VALUE

Men's
FINE SUITS

mentl Style, at authentically nevV ai 
thty will be increasingly popular not 
a tingle "fad" in the lot! Fabrici 

Ions life of faithful
efl

ae you open your wallet and growl

excellence of tailoring and perfection of 
fit that Town-Clad de Luxe bringi and 
you have clothee with a eocial FUTURE 

  Ki-K. I'.l-v Put. Oil.

New Style, and Colon

MARATHON FINE

P E N N E Y'S
1261-65 Sartori Avenue Phone 218 Torrance


